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SUMMARY 
Laminar, transitional, and turbulent boundary layers were investi -
gated in a subsonic wind tunnel at Mach numbers of 0 . 55 and 0 .78 at 
various Reynolds numbers and stations along a flat plate . Comparisons 
are made of the dens ity profiles obtained with a total -pressure probe 
of small frontal opening and by means of an X-ray absorption method and, 
in a few cases, by u s ing interferometer data . The limitations of the 
probe and X-ray methods are discussed . 
The decrease in mass flow in the tunnel due to the insertion of the 
pressure probe was found to affect the pressure measurements in the 
boundary layer. A mass - flow correction for the pressure data is sug -
gested . The maximum difference between the mass - flow corrected pressure 
profiles and t h e radiation measurements was 0 . 8 percent in density 
ratio. No change ,in boundary-layer type fr om transitional to turbulent 
or from laminar t o transitional was observed when the probe was inserted 
into the boundary layer . 
INTRODUCTION 
DenSity profiles are most frequently obtained by total-pressure -
probe measurements . They can also be measured by u s ing r adiation 
methods , such as X- ray absorption (refs . 1 and 2 ) and light interfer-
ence (ref . 3). A comparison of density b oundary layers obta ined by 
those three methods seems especially interesting since there are sever al 
differences between the probe method and any radiation method : ( a ) In 
probing , a foreign body of finite size is introduced into the air s tream, 
whereas nothing involved in a radiation method interferes with the flow ; 
(b) the pr obe measures local pressures, integrating over the width of 
its frontal opening, ~hereas a radiat i on method provide s an integration 
over the entire tunnel span and is valid only to the extent that the 
flow i s tWO - dimensional ; (c) the radiation methods measure density ratios 
directly, whereas the probe total pressures are converted into densities 
~~~--~- .---
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on the general assumptions of constant static pressure and constant 
total temperature through the boundary layer along a line normal to the 
airfoil surface. Thus, the extent of agreement between the results of 
probe and of radiation methods is determined by at least four consider-
ations: the amount of disturbance created in the boundary layer by the 
insertion of a probe, the validity of assuming two-dimensional flow in 
the tunnel, and the validity of assuming constant static pressure and 
constant total temperature through the boundary layer on a flat plate 
at any given station. 
In this paper, experimental density profiles obtained from total-
pressure-probe and X-ray absorption measurements are presented and com-
pared with profiles obtained from interferometer data taken by D. R. 
Buchele and W. L. Howes at the NACA Lewis laboratory. For the radiation 
methods, the probe was retracted. The boundary layers were measured on 
a flat-plate airfoil in a subsonic wind tunnel of two-dimensional flow. 
Laminar , transitional, and turbulent boundary layers are presented as 
obtained at Mach numbers of 0.55 and 0.78 with Reynolds numbers from 
0.2X106 to 2.9X106 . The limitations of the two methods are discussed. 
APPARATUS AND TECHNI QUE 
Wind Tunnel and Airfoils 
The boundary-layer measurements were made in a subsonic wind tunnel 
on two flat-plate airfoils. The rectangular test section had a span of 
3 . 8 inches and a height of 10.0 inches. The flat plates were mounted 
at midheight, were about 17 inches long, and extended over the complete 
tunnel span . Plate I was 1/4 inch thick and had a curved leading edge 
on its lower surface only, while plate II was 1/2 inch thick and had a 
symmetrically curved leading edge (fig. 1). The air intake and exhaust 
facilities limited this tunnel to a maximum Mach number of 0.78. The 
inlet-air temperature was controlled by heaters and was adjusted to re-
main close to room temperature (about 5400 R) under all operating con-
ditions . The air flow could be adjusted to give static operating pres-
sures from about 1/10 to 1 atmosphere. Static-pressure taps were 
provided along the upper and lower tunnel walls and along the upper sur -
faces of the flat plates at regular intervals to determine pressure 
gradients. Thermocouples were mounted along the upper plate surfaces 
to obtain temperature measurements. 
Total-Pressure Probe 
Provisions were made in the top wall of the tunnel for insertion 
of a total-pressure probe, at various longitudinal stations, to traverse 
the boundary layer by means of a micrometer feed. The contact of the 
( 
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probe with the flat plate was i ndicated by closure of an electric cir -
cuit b etween the probe and the plate . The total-pressure probe (fig . 1 ) 
was designed for least disturbance of the flow in the tunnel and the 
boundary layer . For this reason, the probe support was 1.25 inches 
downstream of the probe opening , and the probe opening was made as small 
as possible , but large enough for the probe to respond rapidly to pres -
sure changes . Thus, the scanning he i ght of the frontal opening was 
chosen to be 0 . 002 inch and the probe casing, to be 0.001 inch thick . 
The openi ng width was approximately 0 . 014 inch. The pressure measured 
on contact was assumed to be the pr essure at the center line of the 
probe - opening height . The pressure was read on a manometer filled with 
acetylene tetrabromide of cali brated dens i ty which indicated the differ -
ence b etween the total pressure in the b oundary layer and the free -
stream total pressure . 
X-Ray Radiation Equipment 
The arrangement of the X-ray source and receiver, in relation to 
the wind- t unnel test section, is shown schematically in figure 2 and 
photographically in figure 3 . The X- ray absorption technique has been 
described previously in references 1, 2, and 4 to 6, so that only the 
most important features of the setup and method are discussed here . 
The X- ray source was a Machlett type A- 2 diffraction tube with a 
tungsten tar get and beryllium windows. It was powered by a commercial 
full -wave rectified and filtered power supply at a voltage between 3 
and 4 kilovolts, which gave a continuous spectrum at an average wave -
length of 3 to 4 angstroms . The X-rays were bounded by a 0 . 010- by 
0 . 25 - inch sli t next to the beryllium window and passed through a 0.001-
inch -thick cellophane window into the test section . At the receiving 
side of the tunnel, there was a 0 . 005- by 0 . 25- inch slit covered by a 
O.OOl- inch- thick cellophane window . The receiver was a Geiger-Mueller 
tube having a mica end window and was connected to commercial counting 
equipment . In most cases, it was necessary to u se argon-filled tubes 
to obtain sufficient counting efficiency at the low X-ray voltages used . 
Both the X-ray source and receiver and their slits and windows were 
mounted on movable steel plates (fig . 3 ) which were part of the tunnel 
sides . These plates were slid past adjacent side plates of the tunnel 
in order to scan the boundary layer . The positioning was accurate to 
within 0 . 001 inch . The X- ray intensity of the beam after passing through 
the wind tunnel outside the boundary layer compared with the intensities 
observed when the boundary layer was scanned gave a direct indication of 
the relative density changes in the boundary layer . 
I n order to ascertain the position of the slits through which the 
X- ray beam passes relative to the surface of the flat plate, the slits 
were moved past the flat plate and ab ove it while X- ray intensity 
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measurements were made . The solid l ine in figure 4 shows a schematic 
curve which should be obtained from such an experiment . However) be -
fore thi s experiment can be started) the slits have to be alined in 
relation to each other . The alinement is made by moving only one slit 
past the flat plate while the other slit remains stationary somewhere 
above the plate . A curve similar to the solid line shown in figure 4 
should result) where the di stance from zero to full intensity equals the 
slit width . All these experiments are made without air flowing over the 
plate . For the curves given in figure 4, the slits had been previously 
alined relative to each other, and the distance y is the distance of 
the slit center line above the surface of the plate . With the slits 
alined , full intensity was obtained at y = 0 . 003 inch . It is felt 
that the distance y is inaccurate within ±O . 0005 inch as a result of 
misalinement and other mechanical inaccuracies . 
When the flat plate had a polished surface, the da shed curve of 
figure 4 was obtained . This result indicated that s ome of the X-rays 
were specularly reflected by the plate t oward the exit slit and thus 
were picked up by the receiver, so that the measured intensity was the 
sum of the transmitted beam intensity and the reflected beam intensity. 
Since X-rays reflect only at grazing angle s , the a dditional component 
due to the reflected intensity decreases with increasing slit distance 
y from the plate. The position of the maximum intensity of the reflec-
tion i s a function of the X-ray wave l ength, s ince the angle of reflec-
tion varie s with wave length . All at tempts to eliminat e reflections were 
unsucce ssful, but the reflections could be made ineffective by diffusing 
them. The diffusion was accomplished by a very slight r oughening of 
the surface of the flat plate by means of a slight vapor blast . Then, 
a curve similar to the solid line in figure 4 was obtained having the 
expected shape to within the statistical error . Although the surface 
roughness of the plate was sufficient to diffuse the reflected X-rays, 
it apparently did not interfere with the flow, since the density pro-
file s , a s obtained with the total-pressure probe before and after vapor 
bla sting , check within 0 . 2 percent in density ratio. 
In addition to alining the slits, it i s necessary to obtain the 
product of mas s absorption coefficient B and tunnel span L for each 
given set of tunnel and X-ray conditions. From the classical absorption 
l~, 
(For convenience, all symbols are defined in appendix A. ) Thus, after 
each boundary layer was scanned , BL was obtained for the given set 0f 
X- ray conditions by measuring the X-ray intensity at various static 
tunnel pressures with the slit f ar out s ide the boundary layer . The 
value of BL was then obtained from a plot of equation (1) on semi-
logarithmic paper as the slope of the resulting straight line . 
.. 
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CALCULATI ONS OF PROFILES AND ERRORS 
Total-Pressure Probe 
The conventional assumpt i on was made that the static pressure is 
constant through the boundary l ayer in a direction normal to the plate 
surface . The Mach number and de~sity distributions could then be cal-
culated from the ratio of total to static pressure by means of the 
isentropic-flow equation . 
5 
P 
-= 
(1 + Y ; 1 M2 ) 
(1+Y~l M5) ( 2) Po 
For subsonic flow, the additional assumption might be made that the total 
temperature in the boundary layer is constant along a line normal to the 
plate surface. Since then TO/T = 1, the density profile can be ex-
pressed directly in terms of the Mach number distribution or of the 
measured total-pressure ratios . 
The total-pressure probe was calibrated at known pressures in a jet 
to determine the pre ssure deviation due to an error in angular position-
ing . At angular vertical displacements of less than 100 and at angular 
horizontal displacements of less than 50, the error was less than 1.0 
percent . Since the total-pressure p r obe was rotated before each measure -
ment to yield a minimum differential reading against the total pressure 
in the plenum chamber, the angular error must have been so small as to 
make the pressure error due to an angular displacement negligible. The 
pressure differential could be read within ±0.01 inch of mercury. Two 
or three pressure probings were made on each boundary layer which yielded 
an experimental precision of about 0 . 2 percent in density ratio p/ PO . 
The uncertainty in the position of the probe relative to the flat plate 
may account for a total error of 0 . 001 inch in distance y from the 
plate . I t is felt that these experimental errors in probing could be 
decreased, but no effort was made in this direction since the experimen-
tal errors of the X-ray method are even greater, as will be shown, and 
since in comparing two methods the accuracy of comparison is determined 
by the larger error of the less accurate method. 
Another experimental error, which i s a lso extremely small, is due 
to the fact that the probe has a finite width of 0 . 002 inch; conse -
quently, the measured pressure is integrated over this width, so that 
in a pressure gradient the measured pressure i s not fully equal to the 
pressure at the center of the probe frontal area (ref. 7). In addition 
L 
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to t he exper imental errors in pr ob ing , errors might be introduced in 
the assumptions f or equation ( 2 ) of constant tot a l temperature and con-
stant st atic pressure over the boundar y - layer profile at a given station . 
X-Ray Measurements 
The difference bet ween t he densit y along one beam path passing 
through the tunnel in the f r ee str eam well outside the boundary layer 
and t he density al ong another beam path traversing the tunnel within 
the b oundary l ayer can b e obta i ned f r om intensity measurements of both 
beams at the recei ver s i de b y u sing the logarithmic i ntens i ty - density 
relation f or absor ption of r a diat i on t hrough medi a of gi ven densi ty 
and thickness. The equat i on fo r t he density profi le can then be gi ven 
as 
The coeffi c ient B, b eing a f unct i on only of X-ray tube voltage for a 
given setup , i s obtained for each dens ity profile by the previously de -
scri bed calibrat i on met hod (eq . ( 1 )) . For ffi/ I « 1, equation (3) can 
be appr oximated by 
( 4) 
wher e ffi = 1 - 1 0 . 
The error i n densit y r atio , which can be obtained from equation ( 4), 
depends on the accuracy with which t he intensities are measured . Since 
intens ities ar e composed of single events which occur in a statistical 
pattern, the higher t he measured intensi ty the greater wi ll be the 
accuracy of i ts measur ement . Because of instrumental restrictions 
(refs . 1 and 8 ) , ver y hi gh i ntens i ties can be obtai ned only by count -
ing for a l ong period of t i me . On the other hand, long -period elec -
troni c and aerodynamic dri f t s mi ght change tunnel and X- ray conditions. 
A compr omise was found by s canni ng repeatedly up and down through the 
Qoundary layer so t hat each poi nt i s composed of ten l -minute counting 
periods . In t hi s manner , t hr ee to four boundary layers were studied 
for each gi ven tunnel condi t i on . The final density profiles (figs . 5 
to 7) are obt a i ned from an average of all those measurements . The 
dens i ty rat i o pj Po thus deter mi ned r anged in pr obable error from 
±0 . 3 to ±0 . 9 percent . The err or s di ffered somewhat , depending on the 
intens ity , denSi ty, and volt age (r efs . 1 and 8 ) . 
to 
(\J 
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Another error is introduced by the fact that the scanning slits are 
of finite width . Consequently, the measured intensity is the intensity 
integrated over this width . From calculations shown in appendix Band 
figure 8, this error is always less than ±0 . 2 percent for the test con-
ditions used to obtain the denSity profiles shown in figures 5 to 7 . 
Another additional error when boundary layers are measured by means 
of any radiation method is introduced by the presence of boundary layers 
on both tunnel sides. From calculations given also in appendix B, this 
error i s less than - 0 . 2 percent . Since the experimental errors were 
about ±O. 6 percent, the error s due to the s lit width and geometry as 
well as t he error int roduced by the presence of boundary layers on the 
tunnel walls were considered small and thus were neglected . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Static -Pressure Distr ibution on Flat Plate s 
The static -pressure distribution along flat plates I and II, with 
both types of leading edge, was measured. The static-pressure gradient 
along plate I was found to be almost constant at each inlet condition . 
A typical pressure profile is shown in figure 9. Because of the limita-
tions of the test conditions, it was impractical to investigate laminar 
boundary layers on plate I, because transition was too close to the 
leading edge . Hence, other means had to be found to obtain transitional 
and laminar boundary l ayers . Reference 8 suggests that the transition 
Reynolds number on a flat plate can be increased by providing an increas -
ing static -pressure gradient along the plate. This can be accomplished 
by providing a curved leading edge on the surface of the airfoil. In 
accordance with this suggestion, flat plate II was utilized, with the 
result that the static-pres sure gradient changed greatly along the up-
stream end of the plate, as can be seen in figure 9. A survey of bound-
ary layers along this plate showed that all boundary layers at stations 
beyond x = 6 .74 inches, corresponding t o Reynolds numbers of 0 . 5XI06 to 
2.9XI06, were of the turbulent type . At station x = 2.74 inches, the 
boundary layers with Reynolds numbers between 0.5XI06 and 1.lXI06 were 
of a transitional type (fig . 6 ) , whereas the boundary l ayers at station 
x = 1 . 24 i nches with Reynolds numbers between 0.2XI06 and 0 . 5XI06 were 
of a laminar type (f ig. 7). 
Mass -Flow Blockage Due to Probe Insertion 
Typical static -pressure distributions along flat plate II and along 
the tunnel walls are shown in figures 9 and 10, respectively, for the 
flow conditions obtained before and after a total-pressure probe was in-
serted in the tunnel to probe a boundary layer with the values of air 
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inlet and exhaust pressures fixed . The change in static pressure was 
the result of a mass - f l ow blockage caused by the probe support and is 
a function of the ratio between the tunnel cross-sectional area and the 
frontal pr obe - support ar ea . Reference 10 gives values for relative 
static -pressure changes and for Mach number changes due to probe - support 
blockage which agree rather well with the data obtained in this work . 
Figures 9 and 10 were obtained with the total-pressure probe at a dis -
tance x of 2 .74 inches from t he leading edge of flat plate II and with 
a tunnel static pressure close t o atmospheric. The shaft of the probe, 
whose dimensions are shown in f i gure 1, was located about 1 . 25 inches 
behind the station, somewhat ahead of the point where the static pres -
sure along the upper tunnel wall is a minimum. 
The blockage resulted in an increased static pressure throughout 
the tunnel cross section at the point of probe insertion, as can be seen 
in figures 9 and .l0 or, effectively, in a decreased free - stream Mach 
number . Since the static pressure is assumed to be constant throughout 
the boundary layer, the effective free - stream Mach number of the tunnel 
can be found from the ratio between the static pressure at the wall and 
the total pressure in the upstream plenum chamber . This is, then, the 
free - stream Mach number MO for which the boundary- layer density pro-
file has been determined by using equation ·(2) . Without the probe, how-
ever, the mass flow is greater, and a lower static pressure results, 
accompanied by a higher free - stream Mach number MO' Thus, with no 
changes assumed in air - inlet and outlet pressures, the boundary-layer 
density profile measured without the probe has been obtained at a higher 
Mach number than the profile measured with the probe . In order to com-
pare both denSity profiles at the same free-stream Mach numbers, one of 
the profiles has to be corrected to the free-stream Mach number MO of 
the other profile .• 
Since it was found that the mass - flow change caused by insertion 
of the probe did not measurably affect the Reynolds number, the boundary-
layer thickness could be assumed to remain constant. The corrections 
can then be made by using the following relation which is derived from 
equation ( 2) : 
K' + K" (pip) o Ml 
where 
K' 
and 
• 
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1 -
K" = 1 -
Comparison of Density Profiles 
The X-ray and total-pressure-probe density profiles, calculated by 
means of eQuations (2) and (3), are plotted in figures 5 to 7. All the 
density profiles determined from the total-pressure-probe measurements 
have been corrected by using eQuation (5) to the same free-stream Mach 
number MO as existed when the radiation measurements were made. The 
magnitude of this correction is shown in figure 11, where the mean den-
sity values of the corrected and uncorrected pressure-probe data and the 
mean X-ray values are plotted for the density profile of figure 6 at a 
Reynolds number of 1.lXI06. 
The profiles from figure 6 are compared with those obtained from 
interferometer measurements when the identical tunnel and flat plate II 
are used under essentially the same flow conditions. The interferometer 
data were corrected for refraction errors (ref. 3 ) and for tunnel side-
wall boundary layers and corner effects. Since the total-pressure-probe 
data (calculated from eQ. (2)) assume constant total temperature across 
the boundary layer, the mean values of the shaded density profiles (fig. 
6) have been corrected, as indicated by the dashed lines, for a total-
temperature variation across the boundary layer in accordance with ref-
erence 11. However, the uncertainty of this correction i s difficult to 
evaluate . The interferometer profile and the total-temperature corrected 
probe data are also replotted in figure 11 for the flow condition pre-
sented there in order to facilitate comparison. 
Figure 5 gives the denSity distribution of turbulent boundary lay-
ers for Mach number s of 0.78 and 0 . 55 at Reynolds numbers from O.5XI06 
to 2 . 9Xl06 and at two distances x of 3.375 and 7.375 inches from the 
leading edge of flat plate I. The density is plotted in a dimensionless 
manner as a denSity ratio p/PO ' The distance from the flat plate y 
is also plotted nondimensionally as a distance ratio y/x. 
The same system of plotting was used for the transitional boundary 
layers in figure 6, which were obtained for Mach numbers of 0 .78 and 
0.55 , Reynolds numbers of 1 . l XI06 and 0.5X106, and at a distance x 
of 2 .74 inches from the leading edge of flat plate II. Laminar profiles 
are shown in figure 7 for Mach numbers of 0 .78 and 0.55, Reynolds num-
bers of 0 . 5XI06 and 0 . 2XI06, and at a distance x of 1.24 inches from 
the leading edge of flat plate II. The hatched area indicates the region 
of probable experimental error in the pressure -probe data , while the 
length and width of the rectangles indicate the probable experimental 
- --- ---
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errors of the X- r ay measurements , and the dotted area on figure 6 indi -
cates the probable experimental error in the interferometer data . 
The differences between density boundary layers obtained with the 
total-pressure probe and corrected for mass -flow blockage and those de -
termined by the X- r ay method for essentially the same flow condition 
are apparently within the errors of the experiment . Although the dif -
ferences between the probe profiles and the interferometer data are of 
about the same magnitude as the ones between the X-ray and probe data, 
they are somewhat larger than can be explained by the experimental 
errors of these two methods . On the other hand , the largest observed 
difference in density ratio p/ PO between the pressure and radiation 
methods is onl y about 0 . 8 percent ; this value is usually considered to 
be a good check when several independent methods are used for the same 
measurement , especially since, for technical reasons, the measurements 
could not be taken simultaneously. As a result, the flow conditions 
might not have been entirely identical, although all precautions were 
taken to obtain the same flow and test conditions . Thus, the observed 
differences can be due to all or some of the following reasons: (1) 
experimental errors, (2) differences in flow and test conditions, (3) 
flow disturbance created in the boundary layer by the insertion of the 
probe, (4) uncertainty in the mass - flow correction of the probe data, 
( 5) invalidity of the assumption of two-dimensional flow, ( 6 ) invalidity 
of the assumption of constant static pressure and constant t otal tem-
perature across the boundary layer, and (7) uncertainty in the total-
temperature correction of the probe data as applied in figure 6 . These 
considerations make it difficult to conclude how much of the difference 
in dens ity ratio (~ 0 . 8 percent) is due to the flow disturbance created 
by the insertion of the probe and how much is due to the other six pos-
sible reasons . However, the experiments indicate definitely that the 
disturbance created by the probe was not enough to effect a change from 
transitional to turbulent or from laminar- to transitional-type boundary 
layers . 
As an experimental method, the total-pres sure-probe method has 
definite advantages over the X-ray radiation method. The instrumenta -
tion is simple and straightforward, and no special skill is required in 
making the measurements . A complete boundary-layer profile can be eval-
uated, with the necessary calculations included, in a few minutes; 
whereas the X- ray method requires expensive instrumentat i on , mechanical 
precision, and several hours to make one boundary-layer determination, 
with even less accuracy than that obtained almost automatically when a 
probe is used . In addition, the assumption of two-dimensional flow is 
not required for use of the total-pressure probe, whereas this assump-
tion is a requisite for all radiation methods . 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, OhiO, November 9, 1953 
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APPENDIX A 
SYMBOL S 
The following symbols are used in this report: 
A constant 
a wi dth of exit slit 
B mass absorption coefficient 
b width of entrance slit 
C distance from entrance slit to entrance side of tunnel 
I X- ray intensity 
L tunnel span 
M Mach number 
P total pressure 
p static pressure 
s distance along beam path through medium 
T total temperature 
t static temperature 
x distance from leading edge of plate along airfoil 
y distance of slit center line above surface of plate 
z variable distance along tunnel span 
Os boundary- layer width at tunnel side 
y ratio of specific heats, 1 . 4 
p density 
12 NACA TN 3098 
Subscripts : 
w 
o 
1,2 
referring to free - stream conditions with and without mass -flow 
blockage by probe support, respectively 
referring to wall and plate surface conditions 
referring to free - stream conditions 
referring to other than free - stream conditions t() C\J 
rl 
t() 
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APPENDIX B 
ERRORS IN X-RAY MEASUREMENT 
Finite Slit Sizes 
The classical equation for the intensity I' of one beam through 
a medium of variable denSity is 
13 
I' " A' exp [ _B!aS p(Y)ds 1 (El) 
The total intensity I is obtained by integrating the intensity 
I' of the individual beams from one point in the entrance slit over 
the width of the exit slit and then integrating this over the width of 
the entrance slit 
I 
(B2) 
where y is the variable distance normal from the flat plate; Yo is 
the distance of the center line of the slits from the plate; Yl is the 
variable distance on the exit side; and Y2 is the variable distance 
on the entrance side. 
By expanding p(y) in terms of p{y) at y = yO to the second 
derivative of the denSity with respect to y and integrating the ex-
panded equation, the following approximate equation is obtained for the 
error in the density measurement p at any distance y due to the 
finite slit sizes: 
(B3) 
where 
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For figure 8 the err ors i n dens i ty due to the finite slit width are 
calculated as a function of y for the conditions of the experimental 
setup (a = 5XIO- 3 in.) b = 10 - 2 in .) and C = L = 3 . 8 in .) and for 
values of Pw/ PO = 0 . 85 and 0 . 95 ) which are representative fo r 'the sub -
soni c flow region of 0 . 5 ~ M < 0 . 8 . For the computations resulting in 
figure 8 ) ~(y ) was calculated from equation ( 2 ) by using the 1/7 -power 
veloc i ty- dist ributi on equat i on (ref . 12 ) to represent turbulent and 
transitional flow) and p(y) was calculated from equation (2) by using 
the Blas ius veloci ty-profile equat i on (ref. 13) to represent laminar 
flow. The two error . lines on fi gure 8 r epresent extremes ) so that all 
error s of the experimentally measured density profiles are less than 
those i ndi cated by the t wo curves . 
Boundary Layers on Tunnel Sides 
I f z is the spanwise vector and p(z) is the boundary- layer pro-
file on the tunnel sides with a boundary- layer width of OS) then the 
intensity of a beam passing through the tunnel at any point is given by 
I " A exp [-BP{Y)L] exp [2B foBs p{y)-p{z) 1 dz 
:: Ae -BP(y)L[ l + £ Bp( y )LJ 
(B4 ) 
wher e 
l Os ~ fl _ P ( z) JdZ LO l: PGT CB5 ) 
and 
(B6) 
Since t he usual f orm for 6p ( Y) / PO as derived from equation ( 4) is 
~ ,.. _ 1 (61) 
Po BpoL \10 
the error due to both tunnel- side boundary layers is 
(B7 ) 
(fI 
f--' 
N 
(fI 
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Equation (B5) is solved by assuming a turbulent boundary layer on both 
tunnel s i des such as 
15 
2/N 
p( z) = Pw + [P (y) - pw] (;s) (B8) 
and designating Os 0 as the tunnel-side boundary-layer thickness in 
) 
the free stream outside the interference from the boundary layer of the 
plate . The equation for the er ror in density ratio is then 
6p < ~r~ (1 _ Pw)~ 
P - N+2 l L Po ~ 
By inserting extreme experimental conditions ( pw/ PO 
M = 0 .78) N ~ 10, and Os O/L ~ 5X10- 2), then , 
I~I < 0 . 002 
0 . 89 for 
(B9) 
(B10) 
that is) the error introduced in the density ratio in the experimental 
boundary layers was always less than - 0 . 2 percent . 
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